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five
How are you ilxcd I'm' let tei Vinids,
hundred years old may bo seen in
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envelopes,
a museum in China.
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well, Oregon and other states will
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There never wus a knave who
did not think the people outside nf
A bill has been introduced in
"his set" were fools. But if it the Connecticut
legislative prowere not for the fools the knav
viding for the punishment of percould not exist. E. 0.
sons who send "fake" news to
newspapers. The evil complained
Col. W. H. Gilder proposes to of has
grown to great proportions
.make anotiier expedition to Artie lately. Three nr four centers of
regions. The object is to reach the humbug Connecticut
news send
magnetic pole, and make ft magnet such tales to New York papers and
of
the to
survey. The entire expense
any Connecticut papers that
expedition will be about
vill pay for such service. West.
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The Salem poatolfii'.e has beon
made a depository for money order
Koliev h hprt'Uy given to nllwhom H may
funds.
Heretofore the Portland
concern that on tlu 81 ll liny of .Murrli 1893,
ollke has been the only depository the
umtercignett wr,s duly unnoihtell by the
of these funds, and Salem is the
County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
second city in the state to be thus fulniimstrntorolthe estate of John JI. J.
honored.
Loveall.
deceased. AH parties having
claims against the above named estate are
warned to present them, with proper
vouches, within six months from the date
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'Astorian: Allow us to move to
amend the game laws so ns to
make it lawful to shoot calamity
howlers during the entire year, on
the grounds that they are nuisances and make humanity tired.
Will somebody second the motion?
The contest over the gambling
license ordinance at Astorian is
ended by its defeat, and we shall
iexect to see peace and good will
prevail among the brethren of the
press in that city. There is now
pending an ordinance to prohibit
.all classes of gambling in that city
is likely to pass.
What we do need is a law in
every stnte in the Union to prohibit the erection of large buildings
unless they are built fireproof or
well provided with fire escapes.
Every few days we read of the
burning of some fire trap, accompanied by horrible deaths. Eugene Register.
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Garland,

Atty. for the Administrator.
Lebanon, Or., March 17th, ISO.
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WEISNER& BUHL,

Proprs.

In Courtney's Brick.

25 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or week.
attention

paid
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ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Baker

has

Full New Roller Process.

Mill
Blinds,

Scroll and Turned Work of every

Superior Flonr for Family and Baker's Use.

De-

Flour
A

FIRST-CLAS-

S

scription.
Stair Building a Specialty.
A Full Block nf Rough anil Dressed
Lumber on the Yard.
Your patrnliift' solicited.

men'

Ms

Champ

II. WILSON.

Kxohaiijcrod

for Wlieat,

CHOPPER RUN IN CONNECTION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed in Every Respect.

Peet, Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.
1854

Mercer, of Quebec,
has opened his Campaign favoring
Canadian independence. "If we continue in our colonial condition,"
he said "we recede, if we break
colonial ties, we will advance. Demolished the political wall whic h
seperates us from the United
States; destroy the conditions that
keep American capita! out of our
country and yeu would have
riches that would satisfy
most expectation."
The world's fair will be in the
inonnirerie business on a most
scale. It is said that "the
collection of animals from Singapore which arrived on Tuesday at
Jiiew York and will be exhibited at
the world's fair is one of the largest
over brought to the United State.
If Mr. Barnum were alive he would
turn green with envy at the sight
of a rival show containing 17 lion
and 16 cages of monkeys and would
not rest satisfied until he made his
But perhaps
collection as large.
the overshadowing greatness of the
world's fair would have had a subduing power and he might not haye
deemed it necessary to attempt to
rival all its attractions under his
three tents."

Next Door to Bank.

Patronize Home Institutions.

Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Famished Few Throughout.

you do not already ivo liim your patronage try him,
and you will always trodo at his store.

Haiti Street, Lelinnnu, (Jr.

Manufacture)! and deals ill

Special

If

and Lard Always on Hand.

ttiT Bacon

st.1c of

go ods, groceries, &c.

Fresh Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.
&

Sashes,
Meals at all Hours,

Who nlwav8 ctirrios a nicely Buloptoil
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Lebanon Planing

Proprietor.
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Academy 1893.

IS THE
YOUNG

:-

-:

::

PEOPLE'S

HIGH

::

SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
ITS

First Term begins September 19th.
With a Full Corps of Instructors.
ITS

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
Ahruimt
And itn Alothods

Faculty

Will

of the TimeE.

Maintain Good Disc pine,

And InsiBt on Thorough Work.
ITS

Five Courses of Study

are Wisely Arranged,

And will Meet Evury Junt Demand.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in
Teacher'

Clearly Visible.
The abundance of light in our new store renders the
most delicate shade and the faintest pattern clearly visible
which enables one to make selections of Sprint' Clothing
without the slightest inconvenience.

TSo

Handsomer Clothing:

com-

(State Printer
menced the publication of the was ever opened in this City than that we have received for
general and special laws, which this Spring's trade.
make a volume of about 1,000
pages, 300 of which will be gener- Suits in Cheviots, Velours, Tivolis, Bedford Cords, and
al laws, as against 190 pages two
Fancy Cassimeres.
years ago. The law requires the
state printer to get this work out
within ninety days after the adNeglige Shirts, Dress Shirts,
journment of the legislature, which
iNecKwear.
falls on May 17th this time. Mr.
Baker has always complied with
New Stiff Hats and Fedoras, and Footwear
that law, and expects this year
of The Best Makes.
to have them in the hands of the
bindery by May 1st. The force in
the office is getting up on an averflQTSpecial Attention Given to Mail Order8.J
pages per day,
age of thirty-fou- r
and commenced work on Monday
lust. The state printer, would, of
eourse, have been unable to have
ALBANY. OREGON.
the laws published w soon had it
not been for the dispatch with
which Secretary of State McBridc
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
famished him with copy. Ex.

underwear ana

Course, State Diplomas.

For Circulars, etc., address

S, A. RANDLE,

A. M.,.
Principal.

BRIC
I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
D. W. HARDEN,
despatch.

A. H. CRUSON

The L E. BLAIN CLOTHING CO.,
flinn block.

Paper Hanging and Gkaining.

